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' Union Repubileia Ticket. .

''- - " For PtfuMfnt,- -

n.- - ...
: '

OE3. T7LT8823 8. GBA7JT. -

Frr Vice VtM. . ' .

ecnuYLEB CQirAX.
.' ' - . For Oovetnnr, " " ""

"Lionel CÖKKAD PAK ER, et VtnrWj.
. For l.ienteVant Governor,

Colonel WILL CUM HACK, of Decator.
.

. . .'-'-v. For Secretary f f State, i

- vDJiAX F. A. HOFFMAN, of Cm
Ko Andltor i f w. r

: Major J. D. EVANS, of , Hamilton. .
" ,r '' For"Treasfer of!,0ftrS ATIfAK KtMBALL, ftf Martin.- -

Far CleV of tbe Sä pre-ni- Court, t

CipifcJD TIIEODOJIB W, ilcCOY, of Clarke,

r For Importer of th Supreme Court,
. : Colonel JAMPS CP LACK, of Marloo.
' ; Aiiornry Ctnera), ,

DEL AN A E. WILLIAMSON, of Putnam.'
, -- For Superintendent of fubÜo Inunction,

v . ÜAUN ADAS C 110 UBS, WJ
.' 'For Congfes, 4th Dietrict,'

i : CKO. V. JUMAtf.. . .

For Common Plra Judge,
' ' ; ' JNU F.KIBÜKY.

Tor District Prosecutor, '
mi n., jokes.

: Democraoy vi. Blutback.
i.;Wo referred last week to tbt ifcech of

Gen'l MeDonili in cur Court Jlouse
Sqnsre, andhla attack . on. tbe National

Cant I and their circulation. If.it ia tbe
policy of the Democracy to'aonihilate tit
National l3an,Va and substitute fa their

stead tbir 11 yttm of if iVei Jianlt
JtnJ dtprtdad eurrtney, of trblch wt Lad

a fair ampe la 1854, let " them arow it
and go fairlj ao4 rcjuarelyto the conn try

00 tbo tsdu. We are no ipectal adto-ra-tc

of Bank; but Lcn we )Ve ,a a)i
tern that worka io larmony.withall tbt
great intcrcsta of tbo country, and aatia

Ctory t,o the great irasiea of tbo people,

we don't propose to join la 1 tiradi f
aboae aod dDnociatiun jgtiot tbem or

theif managen wjtbont good canst liiere

ror.. Tlic present' National Banka fur
n&b tie Genera! GoVernment wiih all ita

xr.Lang witböut'cbaro, and tbecntirt
reveauM of tbe Gorarouant are, when
deflected, transmitted through the Danka.

irhejr'furn!h,'ai prompt and safe buainesa

fscWitifa for Irada and cornroerct aa any
other Uanktnp: ijitctu ever tried, and a
eirculating medium uniformly par through

ut every Htatt a od Territory ia tbt Uo

h'rt. ' v ' '

Jl'Le' only objection urgtd bj Mr. Mc

DaniU n one of. economy, which uttcrlj
tut U wbeu fairlj prereoted, and hieb, we

regret to y, be did not do. It ia a no
"torioue f--

ef, undenied now j tbe'eoott

bittr f artiian a;tinst tbo liankn, that
I hey pay annuafly. to the. General and

rv Governmenta' .uaro taxea tln they
rcceitO on their natioaal Vad If
McDoutid bad dealt iairlj tud bonorablj

Ihia rjoiftioo, he would bavo told the

people that fad, baT M it took awa tbe

Onl arjr'tin.ent be lad I'Cainat ,baar b

cbomj u cor.cenl the truth I'd deceire kia

beartra. JIo" prcftrrcd to atU?k and de

auuiice tbtt oaly Hauling ajatera ht Las

fer i'urni.LcJ a uniiortu rar eurren.T all

nvor tbe (Tuitcd titatei. Undor the J

Democrütic l'et Uank. wyitcm the country
wa constantly Hooded with depreciated I

Mid unreliable currency, siJ jtm could

ml truTt-- 1 fii m Kait to' W"tt without an-dtpi-

a 6buve fur old to enable )ou to

pay jtur way. Is It economy to destroy
a nyvti'ih of Hanking that p) in taxation
more lui.nry than they get fr in their
I !!., j' iberthy t:'uke the Iohs (n tbe
j aitoftho (iuvf-ri- : rucnt? If this is Hetr

itcratic cn'uvtrv. Mud" five us fit' tu all
Ucb. -

'.'"' ''
, 1 Lt. i a quistivii ftf cvnJparuliNC ccon-- .

nujy. 'Nja'it lest ,tovptatn and destroy
(ha, m tats J. policy of tili country, to
wbuli it txbule buaices iottrests arf iu

'wdrkwg: harmony, to gratify tbo ambition
of a few hungry piditicai'desperadoe wl o

nek ofCco byeicitiug pullie prcjud re?
We thinknrt,and until it rsn be Letttr
shewn that 'our National Banka are a tax

. upon the pcoplewe will reale no wr on
that arc uTviitg univtrsa4 sst

ifctifti to the financial and general pub

Hon.-G.A- JuUsn'a Meeting at Bloom
1 . " 'Ina Grove '

;

' "tie firsl tf)lr! Jufiift cries of meet-

ing in vi ry Townsiiip of Franklin' Coun-- V

,loök . place i.coi dlag' " to appointment
at lMjmti. Grovern Tiresday, evening;
The rvotn was crowded" with' an intelligent
audience of bulb parlies. Owitjf, to. fee

ble Waal th Mr. Julian waa uuabU to peak

.aiViaeh length. The meeting gavo un- -

mistakable indications that the Kepubl- i-

tiD"s ?ro.wjdt awake in lht rtoighborbood,- -

eii-- i win giT a goo a acoounc t luimnciie.
ru ejection day.

Julia at ShalbyviHtK.
'"Nlt werk we ball publish tb' able

jpeVrh i.f lioa. Geo, W. Julian at SheU
bvvil'r .'ti ha'nrdiy Isst. It is to be

pimii l it puiiiph it form fur irculatiou
h- - canipniii

Republican Rally at Drookvllle. '

Tbe llepublieans of Franklin County
aisembled at the Court House, 'in this
place, on Tl urday tTenlog of laut week,
a iid bad a gloriously pood meeting. The
vourt room waa uentely erojrueu with aul
intelligent audience of ladies and gentle-

men, lion. Nelson Trualea ,tpbio nearly
an hour and a half in a taoiit telling and
effectual manner, arraigning tbt Peuio
cratia party upon ' ita pait .rebellioua
rccoid, ünd.portrajirig )bt etil and tive

ffcU of ita coming into power
again. . ; ..

Hoo. Le'onidae Seatoo followed in a

bort ipcech, of unusual clearness, in
which he reTlewed Seymour'a record dur-

ing tbt war, abowiog bim to bare always
been a rebel at heart, and a rebel still, lit
Cnlcgitcd Geo. Grant, comparing his'mili.
tary record with, that of Gen. Washing-
ton.'

" ' "
Ibe'mcctiDg was a great-success- , and

will have, the effect of (p.citing tbe people
to tbt discharge of Ibelr äutj this Fell, in
voting for, Che trat and tried men, Grant
and Coliax'the .ohly leaders we can now

look to for aafity, in thia periloua period
of our nation trfotory. . . .....

Tht Publlo Lande.
' Hon. Gcoi WJulian (a;s tbt Cincin-

nati' Gaaettt). Las been the firm and con.
tistcot adrocatt of tbt homestead system,

and.tbe opponent of all schemes calcula
ted to transfer tbt publio domain to the
bands of railroad monopolies or specula
tors, lie haa.mado this subject ' a rpeoial
study, and. no mania mora competent to
peak understanding k on tbe question.

His speech at Kbelbjville, 00 Saturday,
was, therefore, tery properly deroted to
the actloQ of Congress on this subject,
and It is to le hoped it will bt widely
circulated and generally read. Tbt Deo
ocrats, in their National Contention, hypo-
critically 'resolved in favor of the borne
atead system.. Contrast this resolution
with tbe action of Democratic- - members

of .Congrets. Steadily have the latter
Toted io

.
favor of land monopolists and

t a &m a

against me people, ine recora le given.
It will not, can not bt questioned.

Julian Challenges Reld. .

Hon. Geo. W. Julian has invited Judge
Heid to 1 joint publit discussion of the
political quotionabf tbt day. It ia not
yet known whether the Judge will accept
the invitation, but we opine he will not
hesitate to peremptorily refuse to rik
any auch unequal contest on the stump.

.

Big Meeting at Shtlbyville.
The Republican meeting at Sbclbyvitle

00 Saturday waa held jo a grove adjoin
ing the town,-- and waa largely attended
from all parte of tbe County. Thrilling
speeches were ' made by Hon. Geo. W.
Julian, Judge Gullen and Governor Baker.
Tbt Uepullican fire a art burning .bright
ly in Shelby' County.

Tbt Philadelphia Vrtu says tbe Demo- -

crate have taken care to nominate a can-

didate for President who was in favor of
tbe late rebellion againat ike Government,
and a candidate for Vice President who
baa pledged himself in favor of tbe next
rebellion agsiost the Government.

Tue Lxvr'B Fiiie.nd, roii September.
A spirited Steel Engraving, called "The

Attack," leads off the September number
of thia "Queen of tbe Monthlies." This
is followed by tbe usual' elegsut Steel

FasbionBlate, and by a fine Wood En-

graving, suited to the seaside season, call-

ed, u0n the Cliff. M Then come numer-o- aa

etgravinga of tho Fashions, interest-

ing to ladies, with a piece of Mosio. Tbe
literary matter of this number includes
the becinitrs of aNofelet. called "Fleeing
from Fate," by Louise Chandler Moulton,

..a a 1

hieb is a powerlttlly written and deeply
i0kiestingtory of love and marriage;

Lore d Ambition," by the author of

Ibe Li'ff Gentlcroaa ia Green;' tbe

conciJMon'ci.'hst fine novelet, "A Dead

ilau'a Rule;" j,e Debarry Fortune," a

ebatming horelet,, - Mir Doughs
11 it

"Masquerading," by A. . L'ana; ovei

tics for September, s. In con--
clution, we can salt ly .ecomu icnd The
LaL-- FlULND," as fCCUTtng vcrJ
fronrrank among tbe ladies' mag.."dnes.

It is published by Deacon &
' iVjersooV

19 W alnut ftreet, Philadelphia, at.-.J-

a )ear (which also includes a Istge atee.
crgaving.) , "The Lady's Friend" and
"The Saturday Evening Post," 84,00.
Sample copies,' 15 cents.

Joint Canyatt of Gov. Baker and Sena
torHendricka.

' India NAroLin, August 11.

Gov. !.lcr, some days ago, sent a let-

ter to Senator Jlejdricks, challenging
rum to a joint . canvass. answer was
received to-da- y accepting the proposition,

'and the discussiou will commence about
September lUth. Tbe Kepublicans have
citue for njoicing that this arrangement
his been msde, as Gov. Baker has already ti.
kh jwn bis ability to meet his opponent G.
endive bim a atrong tight.

Another Democratic Bolt.
Sanuchkv, O., August 7.

At the Ninth District Detnocratio Con.
gresaivnal Convention, Crawford county
demanded the nomination of A M. Jack-
son, and refused to enter tbe Convention
until this ws promised. The reit of tbe we
COttOtiea'prooeeded to nominale Mr. No-

ble, of- - Ssntca. Cawford bolls the noin
inatioa, and tbe split certainly givea the
District to Ihe Kepublicans. Tbe Dcm-crati- o

diviiion.kM.lovg" been brewing, aud thecannot be reconciled. . The feeling is very
bitter between the two wings of tbe party. the
The Crawfurd delegition acted upder in
strutttions from a masi Couveotiori of the
Crawford county Dctnjcracy, and they in
mean buiucs.

Bloarsnhlcil Sketch.
"Chroniclo." hiecil correspondent

of the Cincinnati Gacotte, gives tbe follow

ing biographical sketch of Hoo. Geo. V.

Julian:
Wii ,.yCongrcHionsl b'mtory f Hon.

Choree' W, Julian, the nomlneo for tbe
Fourth District;-- tbt people art more
familiar than thaiof bis earlier life. He
was born at Ceutervtlle, Wayne 'ounty,
Hiy 5, 18I7, and ia therefore-fifty-on- e

old. Ilia f.tber and motitT were of
ieara ' tltraction. and removed from
North Ctirolioa to Kdstern Indiana at tbt
time of ita early settlement. When George
won but six years old, Lis father died,
leaving bis mother with six children, to
utanage a beet they could for themselves.
Georg waa very induitrioua and at the
same time very food of reading and study,
aitting up late at niuht fur that purpose,
and rclyinnpon tbe fire for hi light. By
this meanr-h- a prepared bimaelf for school
teachiÖL', whiclr Le,djd in hla own neigh-
borhood, or as near home as possible. At
the. age of 22, be; went to Illinois to teach
school and at the same time began read
Greenfield, Indiana, but two years after-
ward removed to Centerville. Iu 1815 he
was, sent to tbe Legislaturo' as a Whig
member. In March of that year be was
married to Mis. Annio K. binoh, of Cen-

terville. In 184S he was an eloctor on the
Free Soil ticket, and in 1849 was the Free-in- g

IaWlohe. So diligont was he that
be' was admitted to practice the next
year, in 1840, and. opened an office a
soil candidate for Congress, defeating S.
W. Barker! In that Congress be took a
very active part in the Homestead policy,
but waa defeated by Mr. Barker in 1851.
In 1832 be was nominated at l'itteburg,
with John B. Hale, to bead the Free Soil
National ticket, but with tbe certainty of
defeat staring him in the face. Upon the
rise of Know Nothingism he bitterly and
persistently opposed it as wrong in policy
and principle. In 1SGU be waa nomina-
ted as tho Kepublican candidate for Con-
gress, and waa elected, aince which time
be haa been an active member- - of that
body. It may safely be said that he has
been one of the most faithful and consis-
tent men in that body radical at all
times, and preferring to be right rather
than to be on the popular side. He haa
alwaya been trut to hia principles and o

of hia constituents. Hence, ht can
any what but a few persona in his position
could, that be has not made aay mistaken,
and that if hia publio acta and votes had
to be reviewed ho would ia no case change
them. In thia more tban anything elno

does hia popularity consist, lor there is
but little in bis personal manners that ia
calculated to arouse a atrong attachment,
op if so, in but few instances. He is
generally regarded as rather cold blooded
and calculating. Ilenco, be doca nothing
by impulse, and it ia said be would not
walk across hia field to abake banda with
a roan, if he thought be could coin his
vote by doing so. That be is a popular man
there can be no question, but it is as a pub-
lic man rather than aa a private citizen.
In 18C0 hU first wife died, and in lbG3
he married osrrin; this time to Mi Laura,
daughter of. Hon. Joshua 11. biddings,
wbo is still living.

- Fur lb Anarlcao.
r. Ed Vor, Thinking that a word

from, your Kepublican friends at Colter's
Corner, would not be ty interesting to
your readers, we send you an account of
the organization ofrthe Bath Township
Grant and Colfax Club on Friday even-

ing, July 21th. In consequence of the
''violent" efforts that our Democratic
friends are making at thia place to carry
thia Town.hip, we determined to not only
dispute every inch of ground, but add our
mite to tbe glorious victory the Kepubli-
can party is about to win in the coming
election. To this end a meeting waa
called, a constitution and by-la- ws were
drafted, and tbe following officers were
elected: John W. Feighan, President;: J.
J. Fry, Vice President; W. II. Sites, Sec-rctsr-

and J. P. Blszier, Treasurer. A
hall was ecured, where ampta arrange-
ments wcro made to accommodate the
present society and tbe large number of
voters wbo have expressed a wi.h to be-

come member of the Club at our next
meeting. Fully determined to arouse to a
sense of duty every person who hss the
good of the country at heart, wo hope to
he able to send you encouraging news
from time to time of our progrexs. Hurrah
for Grant and Colfax. BßEVlä.

Meeting at Oak Forest.
Oak Forest, Aiu. 11, 16C3.

Dcnr Bingham, As per adjournment,
tbo Butler Township Grant and Colfax
Club met Saturday evening, Aug. 8th.
1 resident J. 0. Alley called the meeting
to order, and then introduced J. F. 11- c-

Kae Esq., who addressed us in a very able
manner, producing sound facte thatcan
not be controverted. Mr. McKee gave a

most masterly exposition of tbe political
jmestions. to be settled in the canvass.
Aftt Mr. Mclve? Ind concluded ' bis

(j, Aech, the President introduced Capt.
Y't f

. Jöi.-- ' who spoke in a telling man-

ner, giv.ng to Democracy their portion in
due spasoo. , The Captain is a njve speak-er- .

Messrs. iucKee nd Jones arc doing
much for. tbo. cau?- -

After the lpeaknb' was vcr, several
came forward and put down teir names.

" The following is a list of (ho ulcers of
the Club: Preaident, Bev. John S. .Mley;
Vice Presidents, Squire Hsrvey, rismu!
Aiicy ana a cx u. n, x nne.p.. oco v,
wr. uune AODOir; woncsponumg ceo y,
Will B. Lee; Treasurer, John Kile Sr.;
Executive Committee. N. II. Alley, Wm.

Ault, l'ster Schomber, Joeph llarvey,
U. Osborn and Alex. W. Lee.

A vote of thanks was given to Messrs.
McKee end Jones for their addresses.
Three rousing cheers wero given for Grant
and the Union Ticket, alter which the
Chib adjourned to meet on Monday next,
Aug. 1 7th. at G o'clock P. M., at which
time we will raiso a Grant polo and bo ad-

dressed by Hon. Geo. W. Julian, whom
art going to re-ele- to Congress this

Fall. Eleazer.

Mr. Editor, Inasmuch as it it de a

termioed to put a Kepublican ticket in
field in thia County, I would suggest
name of Theodore F. Davis in con

section with the nomination for County
Surveyor. Mr. Davis served his connlry

several well fought battles during the
rebellion, was at the sc ige und fall of

IVlckaburir. al tlnuh only private
olditr, did bUdutv until be was reu--

larly ditcharucd. lie ha had soma ex
penenre in surveying and civil engineer
Ug, having served with the corps nf engin-
eer in the construction of the White Water
Valley Usilro). Ht is well qualified for
the position. Retail the Republican nom-
inees be good, reliable men, and well quel
ified for tbt oticcs (0 be filled.

Meet'ng at Whitcomb.
WniTcoM, Ind, Aug. 11th, 18G8.

0. II. DinsJham, Ucaf Si'r: Wo met
here this eveting for tbe pnrposa of or-

ganising a (Jraot Club. There was a

general turnout of tbe people.' Silas H.
Scring wis tjioseo Chairman, and John
A. t'olescott Secretary. Ii. H. Hajmond
Esq. wan then introduced to the audience.
He made us a very interesting speech,
setting fortlj in a clear end able manner
the Jmuc of the day, speaking first of the
records of (he different candidates, then
of reconstruction, and then of taxation,
exposing the dishonesty of Democracy in
this and other Statea while under Dem-
ocratic ruli. He waa followed by Capt.
William II. Jones in 1 highly interesting
speech.. After which we organized a
Grant Club. C.

Serenade" to Gen. Grant An Immense
and Enthuslastio Demonstration.

.

s St. Louis, August 5.

Gen. Grant waa the recipient of one of
the most enthusiustio demonstrations to
night, in the way of a serenade, ever giv-
en to any one in this city. Before the
General's arrival, and several times since,
public demonstrations io hit honor have
been proposed, but they have been declin-
ed. Since bis first arrival he hat not
spent a single night in the city. It has
therefore been impossible fer, citizens to
make any publio expiessien in his honor,
and have bnu present, but aa it was known
that be would leave for Galena
be waa invited to meet a few political
friends this evening at the tesidence of
Win. McKee, proprietor of tbe Democrat,
and ht consented.

Tbe result was a most hearty and en-

thusiastic ovation. Hundreds of citizens
thronged the residence and were intro
duced to the General; and between 10
and 11 o'clock three bands, each accom-

panied by a large crowd from different
parts of the city, with banners and trans
pareneies, came and sorenadod him.

At this time the etreet in front ef the
residenco was packed with people, block-
ing the street railroad.

In responsMo loud and prolonged calls,
tbe General appeared on tbo steps of tbe
house, and waa introduced to the crowd
by Gen. Pile io a brief but eloquent and
pointed speech, after which Gen. Grant
atepped foiward and spoe as follows: .

Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens I
can acaicely find words to thank you for
thia hearty and warm reception. It is
peculiarly gratifying to me to meet so

many friends of St. Louis and t. Louis
County, whero I have resided longer ihun
at any pluce aince I have been a man
grown, and where I have interenta, and
where I nny again becomo a resident at
aomeulure daj, Thanking you again, 1

will bid you good night.
Thia fpeoch was received with nine

cheers, end large number of
people pressed forward to greet the Gen-

eral, wbo lemained on the steps some
minutes and ahook bauds with all that
could approach.

The General soon afterward It ft for his
borne, acknowledging himnelf outflanked
for once, but ex preying bimnelf highly
gratified wilb the demonstration. The
crowd lingered a long time, and speeches
were made by thai. 1. Johnson, Col
Colcord and others.

Visible Admixture-Do- es the World
Move?

New Trenton, Franklin Co., Ind., )

August 5. J

To the Editor 0 the Cincinnati Gazette:
That the world does move, and that,

too, in the right direction, was fully de-

monstrated iu our Circuit Court, now in
session in this, one of the darkest (polit-
ically) cornera of our good Hooaier ötsto.
A gleam of light has indeed gladdened
the eyes of some wbo hitherto have ant in
Democratic (?) datkness. For tbe first
rime in the history of thia county baa
negro testimony against white meti been
admitted in our Court, and what is more,
tbt testimony of tbe negro is sufficient to
convince an almost . Democratic jury of
the white man's guilt as charged iu the
indictment, and pronounced guilty of as
sault with intent to kill. I refer to (he
case of tho State of Indiana vs. Wilhelm.

Tbe testimony waa that Wilhelm made
a wanten, cowardly attack upon

.
one
.

Jack- -
a aa i It tson, a coiorea oaroer in urooaviiic; (but

s 1. .1 t. 1 1

LU,e Tneatly killed with a stick of stove wood,
in tbe hand's of Willhelm, the defendant;
that defendant swore he intended to kill
him, aud would have killed him if he had
not been prevented.

The esse was ably prosecuted by Dem
orratio lawyers, and ably defended by one
BepublicMn and two Detnocratio lawyers.
Neither paity objected to the admission
of the negro a testimony, nor was any ob-

jection made against one of the jurors,
upon whom a visible admixture of negro
blood is plainly to bo seen, and whom our
Democratic clerk pronounces in tho record
a good and lawful man, aud a household-
er of the county.-Judg- e

Wilson, who is proverbially clear
and terse in his charges, gave so lucid an
exposition of tho law in tho esse, Tibat

)CU)0crati0 juror8 Kere forced to the-
fijntNsion that the negro hat rights .bat
tbe white man is bound to respect. The
jury, ai'ler aß hour's absence, found the
defendant gulty, and assessed a fine of $2.
and impiisont'ient in tho couuly jail lor
23 dsye.

Who, fter this, will say that the world
docs not move? S. D.

.
Thaddeus Stevens Dead.

. . Wasiiinuton, August 11.

The Hon. Thaddeus Stevens died at
prccitcly 12 o'clock to-nig- at his resi-

dence in this city, on Cspifol Hill.
Simon Stevens, Thaddeus Stcvous, Jr.,
nephew, and hia housekeeper, Mrs.

Smith, were at his bedside; sNo Sister
Loretta aad Sister Genevieve, of ihe Pro-

vidence Hospital, and J. Scott Battcrson,
of the Interior Department, aud tbe ser-

vants of his household. ,

Breathing his last, bo pss;cd awsy

quietly and calmly, without a struggle, as
though falling aslcrp.

Tramp, Tramp, Tump! The Boye are
Marching!

FIGHTING BOYS IN BLUE.

SOLDIERS1 AND SAILORS'

MASS CONVENTION I!
AT INDIANAPOLIS,

; On Tuesday, August IS, 1SGS,

There will be a CJKAND MASS
CONVENTION of the Fighting Boys in
Blue, and of all Uddiert and Snhri who
bsvt fought in tbe War against rebellion,
wbo are in iavor of the election of GRANT
and Co i. VAX, and Uo can never forget
that constant and malignant hatred m n I --

fisted by tho Copperhead party against
the Union onuso, and the ''Fighting Boys
in Blue " who were battling for ibstcauce
in tbe fluid tbo parly that proclaimed,
through its lenders, that ' Southern delists
gavo them no joy, and Northern diaffrs
no Borrow" ttie party thnt attempted to
disgrace ts with tue opprobrious name of
"Hirelings," "licjsiatis," and "Lincoln
Doga" tbe party that discouraged enlist-
ments, enccuraged desertion, opposed the
enforcement of tbe draft, and, by its infa-

mous teachings, caused the murder of en-

rolling (fficcrs, tbe deduction of the pro-

perty of loyal citizens, and created a
reign of terror at jklto threshold of our own
homes the pnrty that discredited green-
backs, cried down the b.ond.;oind endeav-
ored to destroy the financial credit or the
Nation thVparty that orgsnized a tree-aonab- le

and dangerous conspiracy having
for its' object, by. the most damnable
means known io tho annals of crime, the
overthrow of thl Government of our State
and the destruction ,of tbo Neional au-

thority in the Northwest the party that
proclaimed "Not another man or another
dollar" toward suppressing the rebellion,
and during the whole struggle prided .it-

self upon withholding contributions from
our sick snd wounded Soldiers and Sai-
lor, and refusing to relieve tbe bufferings
of their wives and children.

Such a party, although proclaiming it
aelf the especial champion of Constitution-
al Liberty, which it attempted to crush
with the eword of Treason, can never have
the sympathy or support of the great im
cf tbe Soldiers and Sailors, who, with
their blood and years of valorous toil,
beat back tbe red flames of Sectsrion, and
restored the couatry to prosperity and

Ccace.
Thry can never take" to their

or warm lata life and power tbe
accursed serpent ef t'oppcrbeadism, after
once having felt its treasonable and pois-onous'st- iiig.

We therefore propose, in our capacity
ae citisens, to figbt the pending political
battle on the Rrpullican Hue, keeping atep
to the grand old muio of the Union, aud
proclaiming as our watchword:

GRANT, COLFAXAHD VICTORY,

Ample accommodations will be made
for everybody. The 'Match string will be
out."

Prominent speskrrs, from all ports of
the country, will be in attendance.

Half Eure ai ra ngements, and sj eci tl
trains, will te provided on all mlroHd.

All who can arc eiraestly requested to
come in the unifoun of the Fighting
Hoys in Blue a red cup, white shirt, and
blue pants.

All Uniom organizations are respectful
ly inuted to come and join with us.

Come with torches and banner, for
"We'll move on tho enemy's works sgain.'

"haltj round Ida fluf, boys,
Rally oaea again
Shouting tha battle cry ef irsedomj"

By order'of tho
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS

A Fine Regulation Banner
will be awarded to tbe largest organized
battalion of Fighting Boys in Bine, out
side of Msrion County, which shall appear
in the 1 orchlight rroccasion on Tuesday
night, of the 13th, ia' uniform, with torch
es.

COMMITTEE OFAURANGEMEXTS,
At Indianapolis General K. S. Fos

ter, Mbjor J. N. Scott, Colonel F. Erdel-my- er,

Colonel C. J. Dolbs, Csptsin M. L.
Johnson, General George II, Chapman,
General George F. McUinnis, General h
Duuiont, L'aptoiu 'E. F. Hitter, Genera!
Dan. Macauley, Major O. M. Wilson,
Colonel William M. Wiles, Colonel Nick
Buckle, General Fred Knefler, Captsiu
Lewis Kern.

M.

Straws.
Hon. Jonathan W. Gordon is to ad

dress the people of Greencasile on Friday
night of this wtck, upon tbe question:
"Shall tcctsMon, dtftbied by the arms of

the Union, now be peiu.ited to triumph
over the Uuton at lue pol a?'

Mr. Gordon is a foicible speaker, and
his address will be a valuable contiibution
to current political literature. Mr. Gor-

don will be temtmbend as the sumc gen-tltmu-

whom the VolunUtr some weeka
since complimented so highly, and pub
lished bis entire address to tho "White
Hoy in liluo" of Indianapolis. Butthe
New York Convention wan too big a load
for Mr. Gordon, and like thousands of
others, ho went back on tbe Democracy.
Straws, 6Vro its?

At tbe municipal election in New Al-

bany, on Monday last, the Democratic
candidate for Mayor waa elected by one
hundred and forty two votes a Kepubli-
can gain of seven bundled votes. Mr.
Hendricks spoke there at length, on last
Saturday, with what effect tho election on
Monday last demonstrates. Jew Albany
has alwsys been a famous Democratic
stronghold. More straws.

a a lit V
1 lie syne (ina.) uazcitc an

nounces that Goo. James B. Ktcedman
repudiates Seymour and Blair. It is j;oi-tibt- el

Moro straws.
J ho Hon. l. vV . Green, a prominent

Indianapolis Democrat, repudiates bey- -
tuour and Blair, and porno out for Grant
and CoL'ux. Still they couie Straws,
iStru ic$t

P. II. Sibley, a member of tho Demo
cratic State Central Committee of Califor
nia, has written a letter in favor of Graut
aod Colfax. Straw X'nnf Sthaws!

Mr. Uelfoy, who published ft Democrat-
ic paper ia Miunespolis last Fall, find it
impossible to "go" Seymour and Blair,
llo haa abandoned the . Democratic party
aod IS now publishing a Kepublican pa-

per. Another straw.
Tho Hon. Thomas N. Stillwcll, former-

ly Kepublican Kcprescntativo in Congress
from the Xltb District, in this Stale, who
wandered off after strango gods upor. the
occasion of Joh'irou's npostacy, is now

earnestly at work for Grant and Colfax.

Ai.otl.tr trw, and if they keep on com.
ing over to ua, we win soon nave enough
straws to uiakpa $'ockJ Shtlbyville Un
ion.

Information Ur Mr. Htndrkka.
Hon. T. A. Hendtlcks inquired of his

audience at New Albany, with the air and
tone of an earnest seeker after knowledge,
if they would tell bim what bad become
of tbe gUO.UUGMiOl) that be asserted bad
been levied for State and county purposes!
in Indiana during tbe last tbre yeis.
He confessed he did not know, and as
none of hia bisrers chost to disturb the
harmonics of the occasion by giving him
an answer to bis question, we propose to:
relieve hiuj 19 far as to show that .the
lion's share ol the money waa handled by
his supporters, whom, in au
evil hour for tbeuielvea, the people of a
portion ol the counties elected to adminis-
ter (heir luosl governments

The grand total of laxea levied in Indk
ana for the year 1807, for all purposes, as
et forth in the report of tbe Auditor of

State, was 93,1(35,736 77, or which f978,-2-80

11 Paa forStait revenue proper, 1765,
400 31 for the support of common aehoola,
fC'J,C23 81 for tbt reduction of the State
debt, and the residue was levied for county
and other local purposes. The rate of
county taxation depend, to a great ex-

tent, on the manner in which county
affairs are administered, and the honesty
of county end subordinate officials. County
Commissioners can be lavish or economi-
cal, and whether they are tbe one 'or the
other can best be determined from tbt tax
levies imposed by their authority.

We give,, below, a list of eight Demo-
cratic counties, so Democratic-- that no
Kepublican ever Sods his wsy into any of
their offices, with the amount of their
taxes, as set out in tbe Auditor's report,
namely:
Allen, total tax $314.737 ii

... ...... ...... ..... ... ieo,m ss
Drarhorn, " 194,74 n
Flcjd, eeatea e 162.227 9

Fountain, " ! , S'o ta
Franklin, " I9S.4VS SZ

Kdsi. " M.M....W ... 117.844 M
bhalby, " M 2l,27 47eeeea ewaee eeweea M.

AfimiBta- - MM ...$ 6.14 4M 41
Of uia, lue State tatas amjem U 40 432 IS

Total for loeal purp $1 2SU.9S1 II
It will be seen from these figures that

more than thro fourths of the taxes
levied in the eipht counties named are fvr
local obje U solely, aud that their aggre
gate tsxes are more than one-fif- th of tbe
amount levied in the entire State,' so' far
as reported. Those eii'ht counties bad. in
18(15, according to tbe State enumeration
of that year, 4(1 CC2 voters, and theii local
tuxes average $30 27 for esch voter. In
the county of Fountain they are M 53
for esch voter. We can not tell Mr.
Hendricks where this million and a quar-
ter has gone or will go; we trace it into
the hands of hia parly friends who hold
the local (Hees of those eight Democratic
counties, and leave him to make auch
further explorations as his ruriocity or
thirst for knowledge may impel him to
undertake, but if he Gods out what

they mskeof it, hu will be more
fortunate than tie patient people who
hubm'u J roiit year to 3 ea r to such enor-i- n

Olli local levies, and still gt on electing
the c!as of u.en who ate mponsible for
1 hem.'

Ms. Hcbdiifla will nu. doubt affect to
be abtoiiiohed that it takes au much to pay
Couuly and other local expenses, where
Democrats hold aws , hut we advise him to
follow the lend of the Sentinel and charge
it all Io ' radical mismanagement," as that
learned orpan of "the time-honor-

ed prin-
ciples" unhesitatingly die.

Acknowledging ita inability to answer
our review of that geutleuiau'e unlucky
attack on the State administration in hi
New Albany speech, the Sentinel vou tents
itself

. CMS

with this childish rejoinder:
liiere mutt bo "something rotten in

Denmark" when tsxea increase from
tli 1 ec to four millions under a Democratic
State administration of ten or eleven
millions under radical mismansgemeut.
These are 1'icts that can not be denied.
Why this great increao-- ? The auswer to
this inquiry can be given readily. The

is the effect of radical, rule fhe
rcsul'oftho r.dical tniomauagemeut of
the 1 ublic affairs, Ind that is just ' where
the shoe pinches. The radicals too.
possesion of tbe Stste and , National
governments when they were cheaply ad-

ministered, aud in a brief time they were
increased from three to six fold. Such
are the fruits of radicalism, and we cahnot
expect a return to the good old times of
low tuxes until the'Democratio party ia
returned to power. That is the remedy
for tbe ills under which the country is
Buffering. The psrty in power can not
apply the remedy. It will be wisdom then
to entrust the Government with the ptirty
that hss both the disposition, will and tbe j

ability to do it.
We are not advised of the condition of

Dcutnark, but it is mauifeet that there is
rottcuness in abundance in the Demo
emtio management of the finances cf
Allen count;, a id ac'e-i- r case f putrefao
tiou io Fountain. Democratic Floyd is
in neai ly as bad a way as Allen, while
lkaibou', twss, Franklin, ' Knox ' and
Shelby smell tffcii.ircly of Democratic
speculation.

1)6 are tyld by the Stntmcl thatit is all
owing to "radical mismanagement, ' that
the pure, the honest, the economical, the
tax bating, tbe people loving officials cf
Democratic counties impose taxes on their
constituents, three times aa onerous as sll
the levies msde by the State. It is a
wondrous pity that Democrats who hsp--
pen to hold the taxing power of their
counties should be so easily debauched,
and straßgerstill that the people who pay
these heavy taxes should continue to keep
them iu office nfter tbe innocent souls
have been ruiucd by ''radical mismanage-mentl- w

We are to have low taxes, says the
&711W, when the Democratic party ia re-

stored to power. Of courel We know
by the hnppf example of New York city,
where the Democratic party is never out
of power, and where the economical Dem-

ocracy annually collect taxea equal ' to
MOo'to ench voter, that wt would bavo a
change If the Democratic pity were en-

trusted with the purse strings of the na-

tion, but it would Le a for' the
worse. The brilliant success of the Dem-

ocracy of Allen and Fouutaiu counties
luuat cooviuco the most skeptic! that Atc
taXCS and tbt restoration of the Demo
cratic party art convertible phrases be-

fore an election, but not afterwards. '

Tho State organ of bt cheap Dem

ocracy asserts that its party hss both tht
disposition and ability to reduce taxation. v.

. .1. -- ....:..... : t.m oil, euppote tue capviiuicm ia mt m

ui1 .".j
those localities where it alrc.dy

-

lit (I

power,' before the eop'e are too in;p'
to take the dij o.-it-in to

d so ou trust. New York is a g'd
Idaee Jo j a ief.rm,' and t Le

counties of Indians f 'irni.'ii a
fine field for tbe piomi.ed dij-l- cf
fcnnomy. ' It will be time enough f ir Mr.
Iliodricks and the frntinrl lo prr the
claims of their party on publio confidence,
aner those plague spots of ex'rsvagsnre
and fraud are purified through their eier-tioo- a.

JournaL
, , 1

Opening of the Campaign In Steuben
County. r.,

- AfcuoLA, laio.. Aujju.iä,
,Tbo campaign forGmntand C.lfx wi- -

fairly and auspiciously opened iu S.eabcu
county, to-d- ay. Tbo people were there
in lorge and sealoua crowds, tu Jiten
to the addrera of Hon. Will Cuiu-ba- ck.

candidate) for Lieut. Governor, and '
Congreskman "KHIyM Williams, as he is
popularly known hete by hi friend io
the Tenth District. ' It was M.jor Cum-bac- k'a

first addresa in this part of the
Stale, snd he held tbt closest attention
of the people for over two hours, to a
speeeh than which none abler waa ever
heard in this section. In reviewing the
platform and conditions of tbe New York
Convention, be left absolutely' nothiog
for the few Democrats there art here ta
stand upon. . His scathing rebuke of the
leaders of that concern was moit effectual
and complete to the minds of all who
heard it, paying a glowing tribute to tbe
Kepublican party aa an orgaaication of
substantial progress. He closed amid tho
long continued tnanifeataiiona of approval
of his masterly and convincing effort
. Mr. Williams followed in his happiest
vein. ' He haa lhi rare faculty of pleasing
and. convincing hia bearers by indisputa-
ble facts.' He i a favorite among tho
people wherever be goes, and will bo re-

warded for his f.ithful a'ewaidbip in
Congress by a re election with the largest
majority ever given any candidate io thia
district. The lowest estimates place bis
majority in this county above one thous-and- .

Grand Republican Meetings Telling
fc peechesby Col. Nelson an J Gen.
Shanks.

Mi'MCiE, Ind , Auut 7.
Col. Thomas If. NcUom, one of the Ke-

publican candidatea tor e'.f-t-io- r at large
for this State, addressed a large and en.
thuniaitic body ct our eiligen, this evtu-in- g,

in the C;urt Huue Square. He dis.
cussed tbe political iisuea of the day, in
an able and telling speech of two bouts,
dealing Trlliug blows sgain-- i the s uriou
Democracy, and le.vingj iu the minds of
doubtful persona and Democrats, seid tSiat
will bear good iiuil at tbe approaching
elections.

He spoke yesterday at Winchester
5,0UU persons, and it yesterday ana to-

night are samples of bis work, be is ac-

complishing much ipod. He is un elo-
quent speaker, aud indefatigable woiker.

The Fighting Hoya in Ulu to the num-
ber ol drecsed iu th-i- r neat unif.n ui,
consisting cif led ears, wbite shiits and
blue pNtils, aeie in Kendaiicr, l aving
firt puraded the sheets w ub iorchtx, pre
scnting a tine appeaiam-e- .

After Col. NeUnu hid to'itliidcd Lis
speech, the audience aildteohid bj our
able p.H ito CnyttrLlmu. ii.
P. A. Shanks, wln n.ade a bticf but stir-
ring speech, iu which be stated that tb'e
eontest on ike part I the Kepublicxna
should and would be airgreaMve, and lht
if the party said they could succeed, sue
ces waa sure to follow, lie gave a suc-
cinct account of the efforts of Congress to
reduce the publio eapenditurcs, lighttn tho
burdens of taxation and c!oe the recon
struction measure, and he shrtwed that
tbe taxes had beeu taken off lU OUJ arti-
cles consumed or used by tne people. He
spoke of the fallacy cf the statements of
Democratic orators and writers relative to
tbe question cf the publio expenditures.
His speech was well received Gen.
Shanks has commenced an active canvass,
of the district, and as he expects to viit
every part of it, he will accoroplih much
toward the triumph of our State and Na
tioual tickets. lie ia an able canvasser,
and very popular with all clas of the
people. Especially for his manly stsnd
in Congress, in favor of the principle of
the Union party, is be endeaied to this
people. They believe in and honor him,
and will return bim to Congress by a
handsome majority.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FARM F0l SALK!

H.pv srr.i 2 mil. Noith of Urookrlfa, ea
lh B looiüt n a; Grora Ta-apiS- c; 7 acre

claarad; 2S ef hielt kara bran eulii-- m bat
tee j ear.; balance In (aad tit'r, A l" bom
of tbra rooms, a arll T seiltet aur, a f o4
log burn sad oth.r outbullJirij.. 'A Jvrg or.
cbarJ with a ehoioa variaty cf lrais about N0O-prai-

trcei. Fleo f rnnrina; watar tur sbsck.
A food .lock frm anil liar.ain.
For t.rmi. apptjr t BA.M't SUEPPERD.
of 1 4 r.

F. D. BOH, ES. W
GERMAN l'UVMtlAN,

TS permantntlr liratd at Brookvilla. Uia ae

JL Gc is oi no.iia Mr. Kiaa's dnif tora
i

buers from tu 12 A. M. aad from 2 lo 0 P. Jd.
aag. 7-- if

UiMON MILLS!
Situated two miUt Kurth ef Fairfit Ul.

Particular attention wilt la paid to CUSTOM
aad .atlifactloa gaataatUd. J will

alwajrs ba foand at my poat, aal.aa abiairi
oa badness, wbeo my castomers will be waited
oa b Jona Laocutar, who ehallangaa eompotilloa
as a Uriarfaror Barr l)rMr. FLOUR ALWAYS
ON HAND for aal, warranted as good as eaa be
med to tb Yall.j. TKKMi CAail.

Thank, for pad patroeag, aod sotlett a con-tinua- oe

of lb earae. J. K. HKOWN,
aag. 7 1.' - 1'roprUtor.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND.
virtue of aa order ef tba Crt of CommonBY of Franklin Cuuntj, Indiana, in the

eaa f Elitabeth Murphy .. Samuel F. aad Jo-
seph W. Murphy, w ponding In said Coert, the
vndtrsignad Couimi.eiuBer lur that t arpoae mill
aipoia lo sals at publio motion, ca the piemUti,
(aoleae protloaaty eold at pilret .ale,) the fil-lewi- ag

lo4 In i4 Conatj, to wlti
ihe NorlbweM Qearter of fertion 29. Town IS,

Range 1, excepting there fioto CO arret rut rf tie
Itorthwe.t vraer ih.reof, and l.arlt.g to etil 10S
aeiei.

On &itnrdiy Avgutl 15, 18C8,
at 1 o'tUrk P. M. Bide for perehe.ee e( a.w-- e at
prirats sale will ba reeeired ey tho endtr.icaed
aptotba 14tb of dagnit neat. Tals Ii cote? tho
laei Iran, of land In Bath Townthip.

TKRM8 OF S3 AUK Ona-i.i-r pnrcba.e naa.y
dewe on day of sel belanee la tne end tweyaare
tharcaftsr. deferred a meats itrurcd ty tctis
walrine: ealeatton and approvement low, with
lateroet, aad erd Vy m.Hlrat en tho prom-
ises. LKWIS J. VANLASDINCJU AM,

CoinwUeloDer,
Hollaed, Binkley A Jtne, Atl'ye.
Jal; 17, IM3 lw. .


